'5.roo/ o/ EioloSrol S.ie,as,4A8, The Unhercit! of S'!d,e!, NSW 2406, Atsttulia, ond 2Departd.nt al Heryetolag!, Port Elizabeth Museun, P O. Box 13147, Htneuaod, Reptblic of South Aln.o A8srRAcr.-Eramination and diss€ction of m$eun 3pe.imetu, .ombined w h observations of fr€e-r.nginA and .aptive sn.kes, provi.t€d oriSinal data on morpholoSy/ lerual .limorph&m, feeding habib, and reprodu.tive biology of shieldnose sn.kes iAsprdeJ.ps s.rr,tus) Irom souihern Afii.a. The6e small (to 60 cm onoui-vent length) stoclily-built snak€s are nocturnal, and often fossorial, F€males mature at larger siz€s thnn males, and a ain lar8d m.ximum 3ias. Ar th€ 3ame body length, ma16 have longer taile, and long€r and wid€r h€ads, than d o .onsp€ cifi. Iemales. The s€x diveraence in nead 3iz6 and dnap6 may be relared to dietary difrerences betw€en the sex€s: males .otrtain€d . signid.antly hi8l€r propoilion of anuran p.ey, and fewer 3naker and mamm.ls, than did conspecific lemales. Howev€r, 6ampl€ 6izes for this .ompariron w.ie 6mall. Reproduction is 3trongly seasonal, with mating in spiing (October), oviposition in midsummcr (D€c€mb€r-l.nu.ry), and hakhing in.utrmn (Mar.h). Femaled laid 4 ro rc eggs (me!n : 7,9), with clutch rize, €gtg siz€, and Relative Clrt.h Mds (RCM) independenr of maternal lody sia. Offdpdng averaged 16 cm (5 g) and RCM aveiaAed 0,48.
Snakes display a considerable diversity of body shapes, from thickset to extraordinalily slender, but the ecological siBnificance of that divenity r€nalns obscure. Correlations between body shape and other traits-such as foraginS node a reproductive output-have attla.ted .onsiderable study in lizards (e.6-, vitt and ConSdon, 1978, Hu€y and Pianka, 1981) bui remain almost undocumented in snakes. Thele is a clear distinction between slender, fa6t-moving snakes that search actively for prey (e.8., Mdsrropl,is) and heavy-bodied sedeniary snakes that ambush passing prey (e.9., C/olalrs Secor and Nagy,1994) . Howeve!, manyspecies do not fii thit simple dichotomy. Ior exampte, some ambush huniers are elongaie (e.E., "vine snakes"- Hendelson and Binder, 1980; Shine eta1., 1996) whereas sone "activesearchers" are relatively heary-bodied (e.9., ,4 shelaps- Shine, 1977) . Even within a single spe.ies, foraging modes may ditrer between the sexes (e.9., Zinner, 1985, Houston and Shine,1993) or change with iime within a single foraging bout by the sane individual (Rodda, 1992) . The scarcity of quantitative infordation on foraginE "tactics", body shapes, food habits, and reprodu.tive out' put in snakes precludes compaiative analysis of patterN of association among these valiables (see alto seisel and Fiich, r984).
This diffi.trlty is exa.erbated by the fa.t that snakes show .onsidenble phylogeneti. conservatism in body shapes, food habits, and leproductive bioloSy. For this reason, taxa that diverSe from closely-related species in body shape are parti.ulafly informative about the adaptive siEnificance of this trait, because ihe ecoloAical characteiistics of these spe.ies are likely to ie flect the selective pressures that favored the €volutionary change in shape.In this paper,we focw on one such species. With the exception of the marine and fossorial radiations, ihe ha' jority of proteroSlyphous ("elapid") snakes aie slende!, elon8ate, and lelatively fast-moving. A notable exception is ihe shieidnose snake, ,1n pideldps srrtatrs, a lelatively sluggish, thi.k' bodied Afii.an spe.ies. In these respects, shieldnose snakes resemble viperids lather than elapide (Broadley, 1983) . we investi8ated the e.ological corelates of this atypical body shape 6ing information ftom eramination of preseryed musem specimens, supplemented by obsefrations from the 6eld, to quantify the body shape of,4. scriaras and des.ribe sexual dimofphism, food habits, and reproductive biology of these snall snakes.
MArnRraLs AND MErHoDs Er.ninatioh ol Museun Specihens.-We examined all preseNed specimens of ,4s/ideials scrldlls in the colleciions of the Transvaal Mu' seum (Pretoiia,SouthAfri.a),the Poft Elizabeth Museum (Eastern Cape, South Afiica), the State Museum of Namibia and the Directoraie of wildlife Conseflation (both in Windhoek, Na mibia). We measured snout-vent length (hencefoth,SVL),head length (alon8 thelower jaw, flon the tip of the 6nout to the quadlatearticular projection at the rear of the jaw), head width (at the widest part of the head), eye di ameter, midbody width, and body mass. The TNU 1m Morphotogy and serml size dinorphisn in shieldnose snakes (,4stl?lats s.ltarrt of southern Alrj.a. Boyer, pers. comn.) . Thecaptive Manyeleii snakes were maintained individualty after matinS, and eggs were iemoved and weighed <24 h after oviposition. Iemales were wei8hed after oviposition, and eggs in cubated at 28 to 30 C. Relative clutch m6s (RCM) wa6 calculated as clutch mass divided by the post'oviPosition hlss of the female. HaaSner and Molgan (1992) provide details ofmethods, and summary data on behavio! and genelal feproductive biology for some of the clutches descibed in more detail in the present paper.
RrsuLrs
We measured 102 preseNed shieldnose snakes in museum colleciions, andobtained repfodu.-tive data from d additional 10 capiive and wildcaught alavid females. We in.luded these 10 reproductive females in our analyses of mean body length and body hass of adult snakes (Table l).
Mdryl,oiogy. Table 1 shows that shieldnose Bnakes are snall (hean adult SVL <45 cm in both sexes)and heavilybuilt (to > 170I in both sexet, and show siAnifcant sexual dimor phism. Adult females have larger mean body sizes Gnout vent length and mass) but shorter tails tha^ conspecific males. The sexes did not differ in mean values of th€ other haits we mea suled (Table 1) . Males attained sexual maturation at a smallersize than females (25 versus 30 cm SVL) and a.hieved smaller maximum sizes (45 ve$us 58 .m SVL: Table 1 ). ln both sexes, there wa6 a very large size rang€ in the mass of adult anihal6 (ienfold in males, sevenfold in We 6ed sin8le{actof malysis of covariance (with sex a6 ihe factor,and SVLas the covariate) to test for diffeiences in body proportions between the sexes. At the same body tenEih, feaale,4sptdelaps had shorter tails than did males (Fig. rr heterogeneity of slopes I,.6 : 16.28, P < 0.000r), and snaller heads (Fi8. lj heterogeneity of slopes for head len8th, F,j6 : 4.41, P < 0.04, for head width, F,j6 :71.27, P < 0.002). The heads of nales are wider, relative to head lenSth, than are those of females (heterogeneitJ of slopes FF5 : 4.42, P < 0.04).However, the sexes did not differ in body width lelative to SVL (heterogeneity of slopes Fu6 : 3.06, P = 0.085j intercepts l,.o : 2.r7, P :0.1,5) or mass reiative to SVL {using ln-transformed mass to linearize the relationship: hetero8e-neity of slopes I,.6 : 0.99, P : 0.32; intercepts F1.6? -1.02, P: 0.35)-Relative eye size also did Frc, 1. Sexual dimorPhish in shieldnose snakes, Aqideidps sdtot6. Males Gndes) have relatively longer tails (uppe! graph) and wider heads {lower 84Ph) rhan do lenaies (dots). see te* for stansti@l tests.
not differ between the Bexes (using head length 6 the covariate: heterogeneity of slop$ FF : 1.59, P = 0.21; intelcepts F,.* = 1.99, P :0.16). Becalse of the relatively laraer heads dd ionger tails of males, the larger SVLS of female ,4sptdsldps did not result in them having larger heaab or longer tarls than nares (Table 1) .
rood Hartts. -We recorded 24 prey items from shieldnose snakes, includinE 10 6eld recold6 from Mmyeleti animais. The most common prey were anurans (14 records, -58%), snakes (five records, : 2r7") and namnals (four recofds, = l7%: Table 2 ). The single record of a squamate egg nay represent a secondary item, letained in the stomach after the reptite that contained it had been fully digested. To examine possible dietary differences between the sexes, we classi6ed prey items 6 reptiles, amphibims or mammals and compa.ed ihe relative nmbers of each pey type in each sex. Despite the smaU sample size in snales of known sex (6ve Pey in Iemales, I I in males), the sex ditrerence wa6 significant (x" = 6-30, P < 0.05)-Mares in our Eample contained rainly anurans (6 of 1r Fey) whereas this prey type was noi recorded in feReprc dlc tilr e B iol og!. -'lhe seasonal timing of mating, oviposition and hat hing wd very con_ sistent from yeaJ-to-year in the Manyeleti fenales (Table 3) . Mating wa8 recorded in sPrinstine (October) Ior three pai6 of snake6, with oviposition in midsummer for most clut hes (rate December to eally january), and hatching in aulunn (March : Table 3 ). Two additional Manyeleti snales were observed in cotrtshiP on 15 and t6 October, and oviPosition wa6 recorded on 11 November and 21 December. one Manyeleti ctutch was laid earlier than usu.l (11 November) and consequently hatched eallier (l5Ianuary). A very ditretent timing of leProduction was evident in the captive snakes acclimated to Nolthern Hemisphere Beasonar cycles (Table 3) . Incubaiion lequired 6l to 82 d, with specific recolds (.lutch means at known temperatures) of 61 md 62 d at 30pC, and 63 atrd 68 d ai 28.c.
Cluich sizes ranged frcm four to ten eggs, and averaged 7.92 (SD : 2.14 N = ll). Clutch sizes were not signifi.dtry correlated with maternal body length (N = ll,t:
-0.27,P = 0 42) Ofisprin8 avelaged arcund 15 cm SvL (5 8) at hatchinS, with no .onelation between matemal SVL and offspdng dimeruions {!e/srs eg8 ma$ -N = 10, r : 0.48, P = 0.16, t.rsls otrspring SVL: N : 9, r --0.06, P : 0.87 ) venus otrsprin9 mass -N = 9, r : 0.19; P = 0.63). UnsurPde ingly, heavier eggs produced hatchlin8s that 50 40 30 20 10 TABLE 3. Reproduction in snieL.lnose smkes,,4ipldelaps s.,far,s. svl--snout venr lenSih kn). renale nass was recolded post-ovipo6ition. 0.r8, P : 0.68). Partial corelation analysis was also carried out using these valiables, but did not reveal any signifi cant correlations.
DIscussroN
Our re6ult6 are genelally consistent with those of previous authois, but provide additional detail on the biology of shieldnose snakes. The seasonal timing of reproduction in ,4spiddlaps scrl4lrsappears tobevery consistent from yearto'yeat as would be expected of a snake livinE in a hiShly seasonal tempelate envilonment. The patten of mating in 6pring, oviposition in midsummer,md hatching in autumn (Table 3) is prcbably typical for most snakes of souiheln Atui.a 1e.9., BFnch, 1988) as weu as fof other southem .ontinents (Shine, 1985) . Plodu.tion of two .lutches within a single breeding season hasbeenlecorded inacaptiveManyeleti female (Haagne! and Morgan, 1992).
Our data on reproductive output of ,4. sclrrils suppo$ and extend the previous study ofHaag, ner and Morgan (1992) .Ior example, the hean .lutch size from our study (7.9 e8gs) is similar to the mean number reportedby ihoseworkers (8.3). Hatchling sizes flom ou! study ale also similar. The mean RCM that we calculated from eight clutches (0.48) is slightly lower than a previous esiimate based on six of these .lutches (0.54: Haagner and MorEan, 1992) . This RcM is clo6e to the average value for other snakes (0.47 for all snakes; 0.52 fo. oviparous speciesj from thereviewby Seigel and Fitch, t984,after statistical .orrection so that clutch m6s appeas only in the numerator of this ntio). Thar rhe RCM for A. rararls should be similar to that for other, more slender-bodied snak$ is su!-prisinS in liEhtof the corlelationbetween body shape and RCM seen in lizards (Vitt md Congdon,1978) . Under this artument,we might erpectthai the heavyset build of,,1. scdalrs would allow females to fit more eggs into their body .aviiy, and hence inciease the maximum possible RCM. Howeve!, unlike the case in lizard6, abdominal volume relative to mat€rnal mss hay be lelativelyindependent of bodyshape anong snakes (shine, 1992) .
Fefraleshieldnose snakes are known to guard their eggs after oviposition (Haa8ne!and Mor, gan, 1992), a behavior that may incursubstantial costs (e.9., in reduced feeding oppo unitiet that are independent of the nuhber of eg8s ploduced. These high fe.undity-independent costs of reproduction, in turn, hay also favol delayed maturation in females, and hence the evolution ofsex diferences in mem adult body size (BuU and Shine, 1979; Madsen and Shine, 1995) . Su.h .osts may be common, and larger body size in females than males (as seen in shieldnose snakes) is the most .ommon situation among snakes in Beneral. Notwithstanding this general pattern, howeve!, elapids show moie interspeci6c variaiion in ihe dhection and degree ofsexualsize diaorphism than do most othe! snake lineages (Shine, r978, r994). Large! female body size is typi.atly (but not univeF sauy) seen i^ snake speci€s in whi.h dval hales do notengage in physical combatbouts during the mating season, suEgestinA that larBe body 6ize in male snales (f€lative to conspecific femalet may be a sexually-sele.ted uait that enhan.es male succes6 in combat bouB {Shine 1978 {Shine , 1994 . In keeping with ihis interpretation, malemal€ combat has not been fecorded in d. s.rtairs, andattempts to elicit the behavior in captive specimens have b€en unsu.cessful (Hag ne! and Morgan, 1992) . Research on raptoial birds (hawks and eagles) has attributed larye female body size to seteciion for ability to defend the cluich (Muelle!and Meyer,1985) ,and the same factor may have exaSgerated the degree of sexual siz€ dimoryhism present in A.
Shieldnose snakes show signifi.ant sex divergence in relative body pioportions, as well as in absolute size. Divergence in tail iengths is widespread in snakes,and may have evolved for a number of reasons (KinE, 1989) . DiveF gence in head sizes is also widespread, but seems to be consistentwith a more limitednumber of explanations. AlthouSh larger head size in males than in females (asse€n in/. sclldlrt is a common phenomenon in lizards, and has generally been attributed to selection to enhance biting power during male-male cohbat (e.g-, Vitt and Cooper, 1985) , ihis interpretation seems un' likely to apply to shieldnose snakes. Male ,4. scutatus hale not been feported to fight each other (see above), and even if such bouts do oc.uf, they are unlikely to involve biiing (based on the foih of the combat bouis desc bed for related species of elapids Shine 1994).lnsiead, the divergence in relative head sizes and head shapes between male and female shieldnose snakes may rellect dilferences in food habits Despite the very small sahple sizes, our data showed a significant difference in pley types between male and female ,4. scrirtlr. We do not know if this difference is biolo8ically siSnifi-.ant, perhaps due to sex differen.es in ihe times or places of activity. Such sex diffefen.es in diet may be relatively wid$pread in snakes, and may impose selection for differences in head size and shape between theseres (shine,1991). Snakes that eat anurans (a prey type seen only in males in our data) may be unde! stiong se le.tion fol a wider Aape, to inSest these relatlvely wide prey {espe.ially since toads can inflaie thet bodies and hen.e greatly increase their cross'sectional area). Such pressures may be less intense in the larEersex (femal$),where prey size is lowe! relative to predator rize, and selection on gape size may also be less intense for animals that eat elongate prey items Gu.h 6 oiher snakes). Interestingly, the bodyiize dimorphismandhead-size divergence in,4. s., lails work in opposite directions (female6 are lar8er but have relatively smauer and thinner head6), with the end result that the two trends .ancel each othe! out. Thus, there is no signii icant differen.e in mean head slze6 between adult male and lemale shieldnose snakes (Table  l) . In having relatively ldger heads in mates than in females, A. vrlalls lesembl€s confamilial species rather than snakes from other lin eages: the sex with the larger head tends io be the female in most .olubrid lineaAes, but the male in most elapids (Shine, 1991) .
The prey items we identified from shieldnose snakes .omprise a broad arny (Table 2) , supponing statements of previous workers (e.8., "lizards, other snakes, toads and small mammals"-Broadley 1983, pp. 283; "a varied diet, taking small mammal6, amphibians, liards, and even other snakes"-Bran.h 1988, pp. 90). HaaSner and Mor8an (1992) provided specific recor& of predation on amphibians, and Haagner (1991) reported alate termltes in the stomachs of two specimens. AlthouAh there is 8en-eral aSreement about the .atholi. diet of these smaU snakes, the way in which they capture then Prey remains unclear. Our dietary data (Table 2 ) do, however, permii some inferences. Shieldnose snakes are highly nocturnal in nature: the onlyspe.imen of !,s.rtatlsseenactive on the road at Manyeleti duing daylight hours wasa smaU maie at dusk {1910 h) in midsummer (S]anuary r99r). All ofthe prey itemswe identilied to spe.ies level wele also nocturnal species {Table 2). Hen.e, it seems unlikely that these prey were taken by the snakes actively search ing out inactive prey in thei! diulnal retreat sites (the mor! common foraging strate8y of noctumal elapids in other parts of ihe worlde.8., Zinne!, 1971; Shine, i981) . lnstead, the shieldnose snakes presumably captued active prey: either from ambwh, or while both prey and predator were active, We cannotdetermine which of these possibilities is more likely. De' tailed behavioral obseryations of fre€-ranging shieldnose snakes, or snakes ln large outdoor enclosules, \^'ould be needed to resoive this Finally, we turn to the topic that introduced this paper: the ecological significan.e of body shape in snakes. We.annot draw any firm con-clusions, especially given our small sample sizes and the prelimimry nature of this study. How, ever, it is intere6ting to note that the heavysei build of,4. s.rrarrs-an unusual feature among Plote.oglyphous snakes is associated with .listinciive charactelistics of tlophic biology Oossible anbush foragingi divergen.e in trophic norphology and prey types between the 6ex$) and reprodu.tion (maternal e8g-gurding). We cannot infer any causal connection between these molphologi.al and ecological features, bui the correlations are suggestive. Additional data are needed on oth€r, indepen, dently-derived shifts in horpholoSy and ecology wiihin snake lineages, before we can explore the adapiive siAnificance of these kinds
